Share your knowledge!
Improve your success as a writer and learn how to publish in peer-reviewed journals

**AJRH Writing for Publication Workshop**
*Sunday 17 May 2009 at the 10th National Rural Health Conference in Cairns*

Returning in 2009, the workshop will present a fresh approach to the challenges of writing for refereed journals, including step-by-step demonstrations the online submission process. Key sessions will be conducted by experienced writers and editors including:

**Professor James Dunbar**
Editor, AJRH

**Professor Prasuna Reddy**
Deputy Editor, AJRH

**Dr Denis Muller**
Former senior editor, *Sydney Morning Herald* and *The Age* (Melbourne)

**Tom Griffin**
Journal Publishing Coordinator, Wiley-Blackwell

Register to attend this one-day course as on line at [www.ruralhealth.org.au](http://www.ruralhealth.org.au)

**Cost:** $77; Student concession $55 (Workshop registration is independent of Conference registration).

**Inquiries:** Peter Brown, National Rural Health Alliance 02 6285 4660 or peter@ruralhealth.org.au